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I am grateful ten the sutherities ef the Indian Institute hf

Management, Ahmed ehad, and particular]? to the TJireettir, Dr.

Patti, fer inviting me to address this eenveestien. This has

given me em uppermhity, which is as desirable as it is infrequent,

he get away frees. the efl'ieiel chores sud speed a pleasant day in

the stimulating stmesphere ef‘ an educational institutiun in the

midst Hf students stud teachers. 1It has else- helpecl me it:- study

fitst—hehd the valuable were which this leading institute: in
management education is deing in several important fields. The

experience has been refreshing and stimulating. Fer me, there-

fore} this will he a dag; te remember.

H

011 this eeeesieh, I cannot but he reminded of at great sun of"

India, and an extremely valued friend of mine, the late Dr.

Vikmm Serahhei, what was the first Hanmar}: Director (if this

Institute. It was he whe laid the greund werk eF this iestitutieh,

built up the essential and valuable eenteet with getremment and

industry, and selected s. eempetent faculty te give a eenerete

shape re the ambitious plans for its develeptIIent. This institute,

as well as many ethers in the enuntrgr, ewe a heavy debt of

gratitude to his vision, sense of i‘.1lt:+1_*t'nr:lzlittt't‘iemJ dynamism and

academic leadership I take this eppertunity to pay my humble

 
 



 

 

tribute te his t'ttetsiet'tF and he the great services he rendered te-
the cause ei‘ scientific anti techneiegieei deveiepment in the
cfiuntry.

I must also refer te his sueeesser: my friend Professor Ravi
Matthei, whe built an the selid feunflatiehs which Viktam had
laid and with a faith, Vieien, and ability tmit the institutioh

several stages ahead to the leadinghpesitien it new heeupies in

the aeaflemie werlti. I else greatly appseeiste his decision it:
veiuntariiy step dawn fresh the pest ef the Directer, perils.t
because ei‘ his faith that en institutiett must have a change of
leadership after a certain pesied if it is ten grew and partly because
of his desire to huiid up a traditieh that teachers 'shettiti step
duwn {rem headships and eentinue to week in the same inshitue

titans. Teethers like him are rare; But: it is their presence its

eurmitist that revives my faith in the future ei' 011T edeeatien.

III

I eehi'ess that I knew very little abeut management educatien

which is the central feeus hi all yeur programmes. It wetiiei

thereihse he fixirflflEi'j' presumptttehs hit my part to tell: em this

subject of which every one present here lhiews fer mere than I

dfl. But as see when has been and is eeheemeei with educatienei
resetistruetien, I realise haw impurtant seme aspects ei' manage»

ment educatien are in the present situatien anti it is te these that

I new pmpese te refer briefly.

Management edueatienj as you isnew, has grown Gut ef the
prehlems ef' running modern irhthsstt'g.r in the private seeter; and
in the industfiaiiseti demeeraeies iii' the West, it still iai'geif.»r subs

serves the interests ef the private seeetin But in a deveieping

enuntry iiite ears, eeen private seems has he play? a different rele—
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a this that has te suhserve the cause er detreiept‘aent with secial

justice. We have already decided, as a naticn, that ct:et't'iti'iatitiilig

height’ in intittstr}:r is to he assigaeci to the ptthlic secter. With

the increasing respensihility 0? the state iht- hsingiag aheut secial

tsansfermatieri management education has aisc-a major t'c-le te

play in public aflhfihistratien which stands greatlyr to benefit

through the adaptatieh ei~ management techniques the- improving

its swuemres and preeesses and fer the training ei‘ its pesscsinel.

This hecemes all the these significant Ieieeaese the administrative

systems still eentiaee te he handicapped by the vestiges ci‘ a celes-

nial perietl. We will therefese have to eseive eur ewe distinctive

traditicn of management educatien which will act chi}? eater Its

the needs cf the private seems in industry, hut will else meet the

equalijr significant and. grewng needs ef the public sects): and

public administratien. I am 'Iiterjl.F ‘i'ttthputr tc find that management

educators in India, have feccigttielesl these hasic. needs. of am-

situatiet‘i anti that management educaticin is sheatiiij,r metthtg in

this directien. In fact, in this regard, I might even sat.t that the

basic eriehtatien hf fl'L'II system of management education is a

step ahead at that in the West. I wealti like he refer speeialiqtr tn

the valuable wash yeti have dune in the applicatien Dfmattage-

taent techniques tc agricultural develepment, ta fathil},r planning

anti te several aspects cf the public sector and to year laudable

services in a-thrising Gevemmeht en the planning and imple

mentatiea ci'a variety hi" develcpmetttal programmes.

Ne lengthy argumeht is sequh‘etl tti highlight this need to

enlarge the scape of management educatiett heyenti the limits of

private industry? and he never therein, net en]? the public secret,

but she the management cf" s11 secters of national develepmeat.

Everyone new knows that many cf cur plans which were basically
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geetl did eat succeed adequately due to faultyiatpietaeatatiee.
We are net always able te translate our ‘piaits' ihte ‘peri‘ermance‘s
In educatien, the instance: there is he dearth ei'ehailenging ideas
and meaningful pleas; and yet, se few ei‘ them have been success-
fully implemented in practice, That is why: when hit. Eakir
Hussein was asked to write an articie eh pregt‘ammefi ei‘ educa—
tienai reconstruction te be included in the plan: he saifl : ”I can
give yea the best plan in just three weeds : implement, implement
and hnpiemetit”. I have referred to etiueatien because it is a
field with which I am familiar. But the argument is equally
valid fer aLetcst all seetcrs of national life. In spite of the
fermulatiee ef feed plans, we find that these are efteii eensi-
tiarahie shertfails in fulfihtieht; the gestaticn petieds tend tc be
longer; the benefits often accrue, act to the esigihaii‘s tatgetted
graces but to entirety clifl‘eseht cites; the caste ge tip; the utili—
satien is slew anti inadeqaate; and the returns are after: fat- cat
ei’ prehertich tn the investments made. Hence the great hrgenfl}?
and significance ei‘ management edaeatieh tc all categeries ei‘
cf pessehnel engaged in pregsamthes ef’ nationai develepment.

This widening of the seeps ct” management edueafiea is net
sheitei'yI a quantitative problem ei' ‘eetettt’ es ‘ciegree'. It is
basically a qualitative prehiem hi" ‘hinti', rI'he fundamental
problems which the Efiufltt‘}? is facing anti which need urgent
attentien en a prierit? basis are in such sectess as rural deeelep—
meat; increased feed predactice, large-scale preeeremeet and
equitable distribution; guaran teed employment tc all ahle—hetiieti
petsetts; expended pretiectiet] and fair distributieh ef hasic
ccmmetiitits and services liite clcth, fuel, educaticn, health,

family planning and transhett; and the prtwisiun ei' acleaa and
efficient administratieh. These prchleais are far mere complex

ti:
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than these ct" the private industry. They need. a fat clearer
centeptualisatien and the development ei' far supericr and more
sophisticated techniques. The develepment ei effective pre-
g'rettttnes cf management educaticn in these areas is therefore an
extremely cempies, difl'icult anti challenging problem which
makes Far nicte strehueus demands en the Institutes ei' Manage-
ment and their persettnei than the private industrial sector will
ever‘he able tci tier.

 

Hew well are we equipped to perform these challenging
tasks, what progress have we macie in this ciirectien so far, what
are the the prchletns and difficulties facing us in. this field, and
what measures are we adapting .te everceree thernnthese are
same at the issues that are relevant in this Cflfltflxts I tie net
letew the answers te thttse questieits. But I raise them here
hecaese it is ya“, the staff and alumni {if this and ether institutes
ei' management that will have to grapple with them and end
their scintiens. However, asa layman, I wish tc invite year

attesttien te ene at two aspects cf the prehletn which generally
tend to he igncreds

IV

The first and i‘cresnest is the develepment at a pmper value
system. Education is essentially a process ei'incuicaticn ci‘ values?
the hash: values ei‘ equality, of seeia] justice, ei' tclerance and
geedwill te others, of t'atienaiitjsJ and cf cemtnitinent he the
pursuit ei~ truth and excellence. In a hierarchical and a peer
seciet'y liite ears} with all its shecking inequalities, a cemtnittnent
tc natienal deveieptneht anti te amelieratien cf the cenditien cf
the masses whit nnestitt litre heiew the pesterty line, hecctnes a
value of supreme significance. We must mains every efi'ert to see  



that these values are assitlstettsltr cultivated in all set institutions,

and especially in instituticms ei‘ high tlualitj.r whose stltmtni are

lilter tc- ctceupy pesitiens ef leadership.

Management educatien atttl management institutitnnfi are

net an exceptien te this general pelice. In facts. it is mere appliv

cable te this secter and to this group at institutiens than many

ethers. First of all, the geal 0f secialiem which we have adeptefi

implies that predestien wettlti suh-sertre, net the nartew ptefit

estasti's'e1r but the geeti ef the Cflmmuflit‘j" as a whale. Ali producing

agencies in the ceuntryj including the private setter, therefore,

have te se ergattise preductien that the resources ef the cumulu-

hits are best cspleited in public interest and werkers get invehreci

intimately aecl respensihly in the precesses ef pteduetiee. They

have alse te- ensure that p'retluetien is aimed hrineipelly at ateas

which ferrtt the basic consumer gentle cf the peeple and that the

predttced gcetis ate eistrihuted in an equitable and just mmflt

The managers er the private industrial teeter, which is the gene}:-

which your alumni will lsrgelj,f jeitil will net be able te discharge

these responsibilities unless they are cemhtittsd te secial justice,

and unless the};r emphasize the secial' responsibilities ei" ihcittstt‘tt

in all that theeI are called ueen te tie. Anti the need fer these

eaiues hecemes equally urgent if the? jein thc puhlic seeter er

public administration. Let us net forget that management Edtls

catien, imparted in a reutine Fashien, may give a persen eels; the

knowledge and. the technical skills for decisien snaking. Bat ii"

the manager has te fulfil his secial respensihilities, this technical

knew-hew is net adequate. He needs a proper visien cf the fuhsre

deeelepment ef' his Gfluflfl'j’, a proper sense ei' values, a secial

commitment te assist the weaker sections of the mmmuaity and
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a mural courage te implement the decisiens which he certsiclers

right. These intangible aspects of decisiennmalting are extremely

significant. rThe value system they.r imply should receive adequate

attentifln in management educatiett if we desire. in create a

competent and eemmittetl leadership fer the tasks efttatienal

development,

i would she like te refer te anethct questien ct” aimest equal

significancE, namely, the bread secio-ecenemic hackgretmd let

the groups that currently have access te pregrammes ef manage-

ment educatiett and whe will EVFntuaiijr ceme te eccupy leading

petitions in difl'etent fields. I must congratulate “FULLIC institution

fer shewing an awareness cf the prehlem and fer having carried

eut agent! study ci' admissietts tc- YOU!" own institution te find

ettt the secie-ecenemic factors that tend to influence and facili-

tate access to management educatien. If" I remember CfltI‘ECti‘g-rr,

I fine finding hi this study cf Dr. Sherma was that the wealth of

the family tines play it decisive rule in the matte: of access a_ttti

that money has rte small part in the melting of the future

managers. I think that this is a finding that sheultl cause us

censitierahle concern. Perseus with such secial hecltgt'euhds are

net 11]:er ta be attracted to these fields el' tiet'elepment which

stand recast in need of managerial skills at the moment. They.r

are alse less likely te bring these attitudes ef identification with the

masses and cemmitmettt te theit‘ service which are essential fer

the preper deveiepment ei' these vital setters. It thatr perhaps

be desirablefer us, therefere, in make seine deliberate efl'ctts tc-

see that talent item a much wider secial spectrum, and especially

item these sectors which present the must diflicult problems of

development, it hreught within the institutes cf Management. I

era afraid I eanhet suggest hew precisely this can he clene. But

'i"
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I de wish tc highlight its significance and place it titemieesttltI

hefcn'e the authorities cut" the institute. I em sure that this is e

ptehlete te which yeti will he ahle he find a selutien very seen

iF see were te take it up fee intensive study; and that, indeed,

would he a majer centrihutiee in help the precess el' natienal .

clesrelepment anti ei' equalising etiucetienal anti ecenc-teic

eppertunities. '

Finally, I weuiti liite to refer ten the hriclges that have tc be

built between management educatitm end. specialised administra-

tien in the different secters ef naticnal EiEVBIflPmEflL There are

very few tenets,r within the administretiee system itself1 te receetig,r

this situatiea and Le create a new dynamic system cf develop»

mental edtninisttetiett te meet cur“ needs. From this point ef'
eiew, it will he necessary te deeelep three certslgzuleitieetar}.r pte-

grammes side he side, The first is te create, within the etiminis-

tretive system itself:I EDIRE new institutions th-se ehjectiete is te

build up the beds eF'lcnc-wlecige required fer development-

eriented administration and te train the petsehnei ttEEtiE-d, at

difierettt letl'elsJ [hr the preper management at the diiTet-ent

administrative systems such as educatien. health er maintenance

of law and ertier. This will impultF the Creation cf 3. gretsp ef

edministreters whe are familiar with management techniques

and whe are centinuelly grappling with the prehlems cri' deeelcp—

mental administratien. The sewed is te hufle tip a similar

expertise, within the system ci' management educaticnfiet the

new deeeiepmental administraticn cf different secters. This

will create a ccmplementate group cf management experts wise

will he centinuaile trying teWrestie with ptehlestis ei‘ difier—etlt

aspects cui' public edministraticn. The third and an equally
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important measure wettiti he te bring these two groups together

se that their ideas and experiEHCfi caa cress-i‘ertilise each ether

and net remain discrete and iselateti. In ether wcrrls: what is

needed is the development cf suitable programmes f'er impressed

reattag‘emeht, both within management educatich and the

administrative system cencerneci, and the censtructien ei' preper

bridges between these twe sets et" efferts. This will he the must

effective way te impress the machines? the develeptssent.

V

Te the trettttg Friends who have earned their distinctiert tedsy,

i esttertti warm i'elicitaticns. i wish them a happy and succest'ul

career in the cause et' service he the ceusttrgt. We are new passing

thretigh a tiiiiicult petieti cf stressess and strains which will call

fer t a planned, disciplined, cehcerted attrl trigeteus eE'ert at

national lieveleprhent em all frents, and especially in in creasing

pretiuctien encl securing mere equitable clistrihtttiett. In this

supreme natieeal etttleattettr1 I are sure the},T will play a this

werthtr cf the traditierts cf this great Alma Mater re which they

had the gced fcrtune te belting.

J ai Hind.
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